Christian Engineering Conference

July 11-13, 2019

Hosted by
Dordt Engineering
Sioux Center, Iowa

Call for Papers:
Still accepting abstract submissions through December 31!

Registration information coming Spring 2019

More details on back...
Christian Engineering Conference
July 11-13, 2019
Sioux Center, Iowa

Come to fellowship with brothers and sisters in Christ who care deeply about engineering and technology.

Call for Papers:

Space for poster presentations and displays also available. Inquire if interested.

General Chair: Justin Vander Werff, Dordt College (justin.vanderwerff@dordt.edu)
Program Chair: Randy Schwindt, Union University (rschwind@uu.edu)

Free amenities for conference participants and family members:
- Dordt Recreation Center
- Dordt Campus Center (with game room)
- Dordt Prairie

Adjacent to campus:
- All-Seasons Center & Aquatic Center
- Sioux County Trails

Minutes from campus:
- Sandy Hollow Recreation Area
- The Ridge Golf Club

In the region:
- Iowa Great Lakes
- Palisades State Park
- Oak Grove State Park
- Pipestone National Monument
- Sioux Falls Metro Area (Sioux Falls Regional Airport, Washington Pavilion, Falls Park, and much more)
- Sioux City Metro Area (Sioux Gateway Airport, LaunchPAD Children’s Museum, Art Center, and much more)

Keynote Speaker: Mike Adams
Adams Thermal Systems
Adams Thermal Foundation
Hear how God has accomplished His kingdom purposes both in Mike’s industry and foundation work.

Past Christian Engineering Conference proceedings can be found at:
www.christianengineering.org/publications/cec-proceedings

The Christian Engineering Conference is the flagship event of the Christian Engineering Society
Learn more at: www.christianengineering.org